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"All you've done is chisel all day!  
Do something useful, like helping your brother drag those rocks up

the hill."

 
  Visit the Enrichment Website 

ENRICHMENT
DATES

 

Nov. 13    6:30-8:00 pm - Boardroom
Destination ImagiNation Coach Training 

$25 per workshop 
 

Nov. 1    10:00-2:00 pm - UNC Campus 
Creative Thinking & Problem Solving in
Art 
 
Dec. 6   10:00-2:00 pm - UNC Campus 
 
Creative Thinking/Creative Writing  
 

TED TALK

The world needs all kinds of minds - Temple
Grandin

Greetings!

When my son was quite small, he and his little playmate would
have full blown conversations about their various interests at
the moment:  Pompei, military air craft, Thailand, you name it. 
As mothers of our boys, my friend and I knew no
differently.....just a regular ole' play date.  

Fast forward to the time our boys reached school age.  Other
kids generally didn't want to play "Dances With Wolves" on the
playground and weren't quite sure about the rules for playing
Gettysburg.  The allure of the ventriloquist dummy wasn't
immediately evident. 

Recent GT Meetups and parent groups have highlighted  gifted
characteristics and behaviors.  It is enlightening as parents
begin to recognize traits that, in isolation, may not be of note,
but together make up our gifted kiddos. 

This month, let's delve into the traits and behaviors of
giftedness.  I would bet that you'll find that your GT kiddo
demonstrates more than a few.  

Cheers, 
Michelle 

UPCOMING EVENTS
CAGT GT Conference Parent Institute

The Colorado Association for Gifted &
Talented is hosting their annual conference on
October 20th and 21st. 

A parent institute will be held the evening of
October 20th.  The cost of this is very
reasonable, $20 for an individual or couple

from the same household.  
Learn more...

"If we want our nation to prosper, we must pay attention to
its most intelligent youth."
     
Following the 9/16 presentation by Dr. James Delisle Ph.D.,
author and renowned GT Educator, parents were left inspired
for what is possible in gifted education. Yet, Dr. Delisle's call
to action raises the question, if nationally, gifted students'

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mlzGnej0wYvL1xHLO5AII-EUazukU6DIH5AzMvGcZd2Crq0qqSmvpEML77R9rHFWMUdLQpZoxTQ3zZUrGMT4zqJayIw_9h2qJNVzFIlcmGrH93tUN7HKrrYRtSn5OSgq3-Rib940rklLBqXHFTYgV-0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mlzGnej0wYvL1xHLO5AII-EUazukU6DIH5AzMvGcZd2Crq0qqSmvpEML77R9rHFWMUdLQpZoxTQ3zZUrGMT4zqJayIw_9h2qJNVzFIlcmGrH93tUN7HKrrYRtSn5OSgq3-Rib940rklLBqXHFTYgV-0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK4564pK978TyngbzoGsvJYDGjNGS6gBHGk2l1wQW40azTf8h7ZnCm2UWx6XpcfNu41UCaqD_qidTo0be43fRmNkTDsdMg7yvFWZI7XpmTcmQjrAtXn8ZGRG-ClvE_2QpEHlF670JErmnkP3GmHPeOJQNcQ1X-eU0Qa_16Kg_YcAU__NHmW648JtQAKMNn7j6mPP6axSyBgEL44LKA3Q42CgEjiAr6xGqOJl3shxrnmFUNTDz4BMe4s4AfE9FM_gAe-MAJ8uJFRasEXyeSmEJCHQ8ypMo5L4EbFx6jNi-vfJduF54xeQfM2kQcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456D6aCQknLPFNSuPu7aQbImLaeA5GPKXxEXdedS_kpa6YHek294C6ogoxdSGkxQMCNYgN7Gzg6pNU5vUlfdAEW-RvrQthPH9WKx2bIBZ7YjSnJG3L9ut3tmRrujYR7lg2-onmq__SGR_hiZ5BOZJ-Rktdks2vRrssz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456D6aCQknLPFNSuPu7aQbImLaeA5GPKXxEXdedS_kpa6YHek294C6ogoxdSGkxQMCNYgN7Gzg6pNU5vUlfdAEW-RvrQthPH9WKx2bIBZ7YjSnJG3L9ut3tmRrujYR7lg2-onmq__SGR_hiZ5BOZJ-Rktdks2vRrssz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456Sp78RsRcMCA_IPnP8LO5z8miL8X9nq5cV_FzrAxeW7DJpeqzQrNadKeNKFHb1WUl2vtIH4H20EuYs9LRqRH7z9B3v2FjbvaSZqWbQmCN1QYs1TfOCjdEdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456xnwPu4hBZDPSPIUdyX4w95vpkf7eHiqUdynw7R-nPeo1QWSrzy7jaUJPNWYlXM4_9Rwn-s1Nb3SeLU0Qi-cqAdeXZNsrGooqBLAXOvkikbxYyhObeuLsV94nDU07PNGJueDDg-8hmBw6sNelC65cPiZHxxkeU4w-wzp4m23q5DjFy0De4gtXMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456z1htNLfMNW7BUrr28aeyj9PkqgJnQMFjJH3ddaFWM53f6jzLjDVG1tBZUr6q-FiJwJCJxmtN3rF4YtWxq1HG_z1hujsNTrWc-Xc0eBwyOtQ5rv8yEk21nU3o8HLjJ7z2vOhqoUE4VTI=&c=&ch=


GIFTED TRAITS
Cognitive Traits

Very Observant
Extremely Curious
Intense interests
Excellent memory
Long attention span
Excellent reasoning skills
Well-developed powers of abstraction,
conceptualization, and synthesis
Quickly and easily sees relationships
in ideas, objects, or facts
Fluent and flexible thinking
Elaborate and original thinking
Excellent problem solving skills
Learns quickly and with less practice
and repetition
Unusual and/or vivid imagination

Social Emotional Traits

Interested in philosophical and social
issues
Very sensitive, emotionally and even
physically
Concerned about fairness and
injustice
Perfectionistic
Energetic
Well-Developed Sense of Humor
Usually intrinsically motivated
Relates well to parents, teachers and
other adults

Language Traits

Extensive Vocabulary
May Read Early
Reads Rapidly and Widely
Asks "what if" questions

Additional Traits

Enjoys learning new things
Enjoys intellectual activity
Displays intellectual playfulness
Prefers books and magazines meant
for older children
Skeptical, critical, and evaluative
Asynchronous development

Asynchronous
Development

Let's face it.  This can be one the most
puzzling pieces of giftedness to  understand
and balance. 

For those unfamiliar with the term,
asynchronous development refers to uneven
intellectual, physical, and emotional
development. In average children,
intellectual, physical, and emotional

potential is being ignored, how does my school or district hold
up?

In response to questions raised, NoCo Gifted Showcase
Summit panelists will showcase GT programming, supports
and innovations as well as address topics such as:
 
Identification criteria and
process 

Early entrance and
acceleration 

Supports provided for
identified students 

Concurrent enrollment 

Certification requirements for
GT teachers 

Parent engagement 

  
Invited panelists include:  
 
Poudre  Schools                        Thompson Schools   
Weld RE-4 Schools                   Greeley Schools   
St. Vrain Valley Schools            New Vision Charter School
Rivendell School                        Windsor Charter Academy 
 
and more.
  
Facilitated by Melanie Isenhour, CDE GERC, and Dr.
Blanche Kapushion, CAGT President. 
  

Monday, November 10, 2014 
6:30-8:00 pm

Embassy Suites Conference Center
Canyon Maple A 

Hosted by the NoCo Gifted Community 

 

Limited Space - Register Now! 

Audio Presentation: 
Demystifying
Assessments for GT
Students 

If you missed last week's
presentation by TSD
Gifted and Talented Administrator, Dr. Carol
Swalley, you are in luck.  Check back soon at the
link below for the online audio presentation.  
Click to View 

Cognitive Traits

Gifted children are no different in many ways from any other
child. Each has his or her own level of patience, willingness to
take risks, unique interests, etc. 

Still, there are characteristics of gifted children that are
common enough that, when clustered, are often indicators that
a child may have cognitive or creative abilities that far surpass
other children the same age. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1miGxpthouPGPBHkdE84LzLsD0lbDFtpX4woAOJQN8IxTxbZwe1KR8zc5xU7WOsG9yKrfYS65u-GLWFWyKBCHd3vDG0Fvfn3GwZarb2BiVU1ezekYUukYTl5S6QC5G74fgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456NNv0jUDEFCu9jYztbV-JesEwK5Wl7R5Ppus2TPdfbd6RK1ORIjHeTp5PIJrGJm3nDTPgTYvcgbigL4Uvrlfep8m4bUs5Hlpwjqwt826v-h4Jha7GY7gEaQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456RXeUHpPFMF-3knwBhUi9Pa66dlKPg1gVvslRWzh-W7ZKpr1n6n093XDR7gmwJAxfHbMRdO42zRBEd_fl4d75wUd77cWuTNTTTB6e3_fFAdbs1Q88pXeyLAOm29mds-ZX&c=&ch=


development progresses at about the same
rate. That is, the development is in "sync."
An average three-year-old has the
intellectual and physical abilities as well as
the emotional maturity most other three-
year-olds have. 

However, in gifted children, the development
of those areas is out of "sync." They do not
progress at the same rate. Sound familiar?   
Learn more

Asynchronous Development in Gifted
Children, by Dr. Dan Peters, Summit

Center

The Real World
of Gifted Teens

This article covers many issues that gifted
teens face in school, in their social lives and
at home. Strategies for helping teens
through these difficult times are suggested. 
Read More 

Source:  Davidson Institute for Talent
Development, Tips for Parents 

Meeting the Needs of Gifted Teens Part
1.mpg

Perfectionism

Below is a link to an interesting video produced by Duke TIP
that speaks to this very topic. 

Cognitive Characteristics of Gifted Students: Smooth
Sailing, Rough Seas from Duke TIP on Vimeo. 

"I discovered being gifted on my own, more or less,
because I taught myself how to read when I was in
kindergarten, and from then on I always seemed to
do better than everyone (except athletics).' - 13 yr old
boy

Social Emotional Traits
Parents of gifted children have
few guidelines about how to deal
with issues resulting from their
children's giftedness. Not only
intellectual, but also social and
emotional issues provide

challenges for parents. 

Five social/emotional traits of giftedness (divergent thinking
ability, excitability, sensitivity, perceptiveness and entelechy)
are described, and the specific issues that parents must face
to enable their children to reach their full potential are
explored.  Read More 

Source:  SENG 

Hilary Swank and Emotional Excitability

"Sometimes when I act silly my mom says, 'Don't
do that' or 'Don't say that; you're too smart to do
that'." - 9 yr old girl 

Language and Additional Traits

The Three-Ring Conception of Giftedness Research on

creative-productive people has consistently shown that

although no single criterion can be used to determine

giftedness, persons who have achieved recognition because of

their unique accomplishments and creative contributions

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456TgimwO6k6CEW988MfLdBsAR6MzYqxx6ZoYbE8V80gXdc7rwQsfU6Y__df-Wr3yFhn4InkSZsVUh1_WLok3pGeCF1dkKMRBKfUsveZr4B4uzDljrLcnHhB4UEHSV6cpB9Hg-U7pX94WZfqbGRnz7Adzgeua2lhJpc4xFiHSDKzrk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456Z7i2iTC-rdlcLK4ZFFXQKtJ9_gDOgj_7TvJNfFE_cA4kRONWL99mczEAG90QsBcZnNaRWGlpLXxbwngUAAVdf8pyYwGkfVMxKeVg7CADTE97420tYcpLaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456bdssy4r1ZexutrV2aa0bduCF7CEyPYLJg956mAc-onO2AqM7tVp5_8-cqGX0D2Jbhoiw3QE9F3OGy3UXIVpYb4E8pcVDZ8oOl3xhIQvrNPJldP2cnHcAaiyHZhHsJBaTLAwemiAtu4kmLByblLq2-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456gO0GVKiUGNyQfC5zJ_lItkv-Z2lSFqqhpM_aLxYeos293EHh3j3c3gRRSPjh_54ETAB9vpon4gKSKdCt0fEv2RzQV06-EtyI_uWRfLWxWTv88tLVVDtc3tZ7PnarFrzszB3XPYpBA451cQ_jXU5FyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK4564X2jYEgxNBTq0_gfdjm-kerYxlGX3DWTQ_ESwCHhBofvNfMCGNQj-ObJi3KyupTL7qsotrRWp6SyFBXF1ZH_qH8YZl_--9WRlVfBut_Mi9lYWy2tkl15AQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456_fyj_-HOX9W765kEow0BjaAHtGf0ryKmCLC-YI8jTnDndne3x1_CewAInRemQX48A8NyV0iXpxv-odEQgnpddx1uSyie0Xx5tnOcSK5LlwCLqJPUlb4msR1s7_HD9RJ8wMmfWHg_UNKdvQEv-BBTGaIdztEZ1mhr5U8MMhvNLaTSJ5-EW1OiUZShMYz8QonxUp8__HYVcjzOSs9reCZFgxI0YL-BBvKk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456vvcMgTAAbIUK8hfUJ_Kgv8QFe4gmltHQQ_pg9HXa6Htn7A7wMQgDc7mOZJ2qxQtqYJzE7TqkH2mkrV3MnB41ZvtcoMoe0vg4wYCqttgnhx1xt6bbFFhh2A9JOZEkY_lbY09BLuaPnqk=&c=&ch=


Parenting A Perfectionist Child - Carol
Dweck, Psychologist & Author

Learn more about Carol Dweck and
Mindsets 

Do you have a Growth or Fixed Mindset? 
Take this quiz to find out. 

Giftedness in Adults
"There is no magic age when
giftedness disappears. Gifted
children grow into gifted adults with
the same unique attributes and life
issues." 
Lesley Sword, Director of Gifted & Creative
Services Australia 

When parents first encounter the process of
identification with their children, they learn
about the characteristics of gifted and highly
gifted children, just as we have in this
newsletter. Often, they recognize those
characteristics in themselves, many for the
first time.  Read More 

Are you a gifted adult?  Take a quiz here. 

Student quotes throughout
newsletter sourced from: 
"Gifted Kids Speak Out"
by James R. Delisle 
  Learn More 

possess a relatively well-defined set of three interlocking

clusters of traits. These clusters consist of above average,

though not necessarily superior, ability, task commitment, and

creativity. It is important to point out that no single cluster

"makes giftedness." Rather, it is the interaction among the

three clusters that research has shown to be the necessary

ingredient for creative-productive accomplishment (Renzulli,

1978). Read More 

Source:  Joseph S. Renzulli, Ed.D. 
Director, The National Research Center on the Gifted and

Talented - University of Connecticut 

"In first grade in a first/second mixed class, I would
use big words and even the second graders didn't
know what I meant."  - 10 yr old girl 

2e (Twice Exceptional) 
During the last decade, increasing attention has been being
given to the confusing question of high ability students who
also have learning disabilities. These learning disabled gifted
and talented students, or "twice-exceptional students"
(Nielsen, Hammond, & Higgins, n.d.), need remediation
activities. At the same time, they also require opportunities to
promote their own individual strengths and talents in one or
more domains in which they have previously displayed their
superior abilities. More 

What is Twice-Exceptional and Gifted? 

A student voice of Twice Exceptionality  View Video 

GT Parent Liaison
  
I am a parent of two boys, 15 and 7.  My oldest was put on "watch and enrich" in 2nd  grade,
and formally identified Gifted & Talented in 5th grade. My 2nd grader is a rambunctious 7 year
old, with all that entails.  Every day with my children has been its own gift and adventure.  

I am here to empower you to be an effective advocate for you child,
offer tools to add to your parenting toolbox, and create networking and
learning opportunities for GT parents.  

Cheers,  
Michelle Stout 
GT Parent Liaison 
970-613-5057 
michelle.stout@thompsonschools.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456n3cdaH1EqiKyRgrWBYjD3bz0H-d0kkaFFCoML7vysjy79V9MbY3oUbkR3R2vxzFwIaDlAuLxOWRAOvv4pAX0Hj60lKd1TT7Rb2XCk_zfVKC2PDFs5FpZyuoUIct-EL-acYzH2rcNZxg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456i-RmAPpZ4wQ2dGIVi2waKqQ6BbnnM_xfh80VYmNkdhnPeHxHruZwYkH918EcUxqzDqs62MXHj7r39LwnVZjpZeQSiTTPF15nYWbUxQk258W59qIOGCW8jJ7sa64WYYuLnzRq93cTA-kyvmEHtp_xmV_GPCzTB0szcHsTOrqsqXWTvgbEoDC6PL7PHWAT0RRj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456hB_CrgbQECf2xk5oY0HjgRYkzXsqZrNNplEjHUSdMhrCUKBsXdZZpjCSIrHiNVp9G3M-J9XMW2x62nCY-5F3ioAOtwX0hAe5gu-RgNd0cI_F5eEdkYwxjKA6_SQuGK3MuS8h1r2pvqUTPa9uRc327Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456FswDFSqiCMJXU_Lfcd0xV4kTEjwu0PZJ5xzuZmHQeYQNmAQDiKnM2bHhqFjqyu0ufojrVM7yA7pXjWGW5V1A2-wqvrfgzg8DOqJpTbTJL257Y_gi8HbWP7yI8KbVAmNTf7yycNDF9MQNYj1uYoYIjHRDx0_iDXrnwz2VbZ75gaA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456Wk3k2-QTd22DeCKd-NbSDFXu6wLg-TvBGRDUU1lJ5-BWfjOKL1bpXb1X6uuT-VNGqXgeooE31KF8L_58WNK-7psml_rnWVi5oShmTk6T7IEOCM28MESfcrnLSKPH-JaA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456xnwPu4hBZDPSPIUdyX4w95vpkf7eHiqUdynw7R-nPeo1QWSrzy7jaUJPNWYlXM4_9Rwn-s1Nb3SeLU0Qi-cqAdeXZNsrGooqBLAXOvkikbxYyhObeuLsV94nDU07PNGJueDDg-8hmBw6sNelC65cPiZHxxkeU4w-wzp4m23q5DjFy0De4gtXMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456e2rh6bZpS5gwuY5nyGxwjQ4HVcdHFcNqW1jVQ_cgIcfYbZXXjcpq30a636la9ytgxbhzFPADQjWvgaEjxz5dlalW6I3HGCAj1ae7jSY1ufqNLk2dqnzXUagUxSlsqCFHCGISbKqA6cRU3xogW_xIvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456i8tbG668YcGA3lW9iUtT6kMOxdIiZPxLo0-9fTUQn3shq-1D_io2uWvOV8VULyHitYtO9XmR7ZwkXzSSjUw9xXP4me6kW1N2fqAm1hO-r-S2DURtZRXhcNziMa2VLG6BaLvD2rU-8RJQFr2T4VwemKLKIrWzC-uT1prnFbB4ryo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456zH8Bm_goqdY-Hmsgc6QKSpXdePxM7pOQ1Qs76UmrRLtpJy818rdpnySiabteO83Qdy6t6Xswf3JPINk7UWWerX6tFGeawCP0VzZVzM240ZbwbxaIUKQJs5MdgWKm277p5DfFvJ4ZQRE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ruobFvqpxTs_UbvHlP-d1YWH8QqdkXU9Q3iovZhqGQUCjogs2VT1mk67SEdvK456SMG_aqcQGNC_pWVfxTcexS4uwmB1w07E2ACcgV_BIAa5EyLEZHksAgK3J3vjbSRV8c7IBvcwLEALCXifdDK8HmnPmq9JanMKOsn9MDrvNky-TILY8bMZrw==&c=&ch=

